Timeform says:

Jockey Colours:

1. **WILLEM (7)**
   - Orange, black cross of lorraine, black sleeves, orange armlets, black cap
   - Jockey Colours: Beige and black (quartered), beige sleeves
   - Age/Wt: 6 11 - 10p
   - Timeform says: Fair dual-purpose performer for Brian Ellison a few years ago. Off mark in points at tenth attempt last time (finished alone, Apr 22). No show in 2 hunter chases. (Forecast 201.00)

2. **SAM CAVALLARO (4)**
   - Beige and black (quartered), beige sleeves
   - Jockey Colours: Beige and black (quartered), beige sleeves
   - Age/Wt: 9 11 - 10p
   - Timeform says: Three-time hurdles winner and good start over fences, finding only one too good on 4 of his 6 starts. Hard to beat. (Forecast 1.44)

3. **SAFFRON WELLS**
   - Light blue and maroon (quartered), hooped sleeves, maroon and light blue quartered cap
   - Jockey Colours: Orange, purple sleeves, mauve and royal blue check cap
   - Age/Wt: 11 11 - 10
   - Timeform says: Fairly useful form at best under Rules, well below form on final start for Colin Tizzard. Placed in points, runner-up last time (Apr 27).

4. **THE WINNINGTIPSTER**
   - Dark blue, red diamond, red and dark blue halved sleeves, dark blue and red quartered cap
   - Jockey Colours: Beige and black (quartered), beige sleeves
   - Age/Wt: 6 11 - 10p
   - Timeform says: Hunter chase veteran and multiple winning pointer, including last time (Apr 20). Has fine record in this event, successful in 2015 & 2016 and placed both renewals since.

5. **WESTERN DREAM**
   - Light blue and maroon (quartered), hooped sleeves, maroon and light blue quartered cap
   - Jockey Colours: Orange, black cross of lorraine, black sleeves, orange armbands, black cap
   - Age/Wt: 11 11 - 10b1t
   - Timeform says: Has looked limited in various company. (Forecast 201.00)

6. **WILLEM**
   - Orange and black check, orange cap
   - Jockey Colours: Orange and black check, orange cap
   - Age/Wt: 9 11 - 10
   - Timeform says: Fairly useful chaser for David Pipe in 2016. Multiple point winner, well clear of other finishes last time (Apr 22). (Forecast 10.00)

7. **DISSERTATION**
   - Dark blue, red diamond, red and dark blue halved sleeves, dark blue and red quartered cap
   - Jockey Colours: Beige and black (quartered), beige sleeves
   - Age/Wt: 7 11 - 3
   - Timeform says: Point winner. Modest maiden on Flat. Poor form in maiden hurdles at around 2m in 2016/17. Offered little in hunter on chasing debut. (Forecast 81.00)

8. **Cheltenham Club Open Hunters' Chase (Class 5) (5YO plus)**
   - (Forecast 11.00)

9. **GUSTAVE MAHLER**
   - Dark blue, red diamond, red and dark blue halved sleeves, dark blue and red quartered cap
   - Jockey Colours: Light blue, royal blue stars, checked sleeves, hooped cap
   - Age/Wt: 9 11 - 10
   - Timeform says: An excellent opportunity for GUSTAVE MAHLER to open his account over fences. Sam Cavallaro has done well in this event over the years and is preferred to Willem and Saffron Wells for the forecast.
**GUSTAVE MAHLER** *(IRE)* 205 D  
Mr James King  
Mr A Ralph  
132

**Jockey Colours:** Dark blue, red diamond, red and dark blue halved sleeves, orange and blue quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Three-time hurdles winner and good sort over fences, finding only one too good on 4 of his 6 starts. Hard to beat. **(Forecast 1.44)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts = Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Oct 18</td>
<td>20th Nov Hcp Ch Cls3</td>
<td>11-8</td>
<td>2 1/4</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Sep 18</td>
<td>16th Nov Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>4 6 1/2</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Aug 18</td>
<td>16th Nov Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jul 18</td>
<td>21st Jul Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>5/4</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Jun 18</td>
<td>20th Nov Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02 Jul 18</td>
<td>20th Nov Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>11-2</td>
<td>2 1/2</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>26 Dec 17</td>
<td>Wcn 21st Hop Chl Cls12</td>
<td>Hvy</td>
<td>9-9p</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Dec 17</td>
<td>Exw 22nd Hcp Ch Cls6</td>
<td>Silt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>3 1/8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov 17</td>
<td>Wcn 18th Nov Hcp Ch Cls6</td>
<td>Silt</td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 Jun 17</td>
<td>weir 20th Chl Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>4/10</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 May 17</td>
<td>mar 23rd Hcp Ch Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-9</td>
<td>3 8 4 1/4</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Apr 17</td>
<td>mar 23rd Hcp Ch Cls6 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>1 1/4</td>
<td>130</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flat Turf: 20 - 1 - 3 - 2**  
**Flat Turf: 3 - 0 - 0 - 0**  
**Flat Turf: 4 - 0 - 1 - 0**  
**Flat Turf: 19 - 2 - 2 - 2**

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue and maroon (quartered), hooped sleeves, maroon and light blue quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Fairly useful form at best when rules, well below form on final start for Colin Tizzard. Placed in points, runner-up last time (Apr 27). **(Forecast 11.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts = Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lud 20th Ch Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-3p</td>
<td>3 4</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Apr 19</td>
<td>Lud 20th Ch Cls3 3K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-5p</td>
<td>2 6</td>
<td>104</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jun 18</td>
<td>Str 21st Hcp Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-7p</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 May 18</td>
<td>Stbh 20th Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-9p</td>
<td>7 8</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 May 18</td>
<td>Che 16th Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-5p</td>
<td>3/15</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Jun 17</td>
<td>Str 21st Hcp Ch Cls4 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-11p</td>
<td>2 1/8</td>
<td>101</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, black cross of lorraine, black sleeves, orange Arab, black cap

**Timeform says:** No form in any discipline to date. **(Forecast 201.00)**

**CAREER STATS (Starts = Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11 Nov 17</td>
<td>3PP2PU THE WINNINGTIPSTER 26</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>6 11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Nov 17</td>
<td>3PP2PU THE WINNINGTIPSTER 26</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>6 11</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
30 May 16
Hun 16.5f Nov Ch Cls 4K
Gd
10-12p
4/4
17/1
T Scudamore
15/12

1st Nicolas Chauvin, 2nd Closest Friend, 3rd Upsanddowns
led, not fluent 1st, soon headed, stayed handy, every chance 2 out

22 May 16
Fim 18f Nov Hcp Ch Clb 8K
Gd
11-12p
2/5
7/1
T Scudamore
11/4

1st Santiago Cunqueiro, 2nd Willem, 3rd The Jugular
hit 4th out, dropped 3 out; on 2nd previous raced near head

05 May 16
Wcn 20f Hcp Ch Clb 6K
Gd-Fm
11-12p
3/6
4/1p
T Scudamore
9/2p

1st Crosscrown, 3rd Breaking Bells, 2nd Willem
held up in touch, chased leaders after 3 out, driven to challenge


Jockey Colours: Beige and black (quartered), beige sleeves
Timeform says: Point winner. Modest maiden on Flat. Poor form in maiden hurdles at around 2m in 2016/17. Offered little in hunter on chasing debut. (Forecast 81.00)

8

AP/1P43
DISSERTATION 43
b c Bamps Elyseez - Reel Style
7 11 - 3
Mr B R Jones (7)
Andrew Quick
94

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
21 Mar 19
Lust 20f Ch Clb 4K
Gd
10-12p
3/6
57/10
Miss T Eyston (7)
66/1

1st Arthur’s Secret, 2nd Sam CAVALLARO, 3rd Dissertation
chased leaders, 3rd and 4th place, behind 3rd, travelled well

21 Oct 16
dun 11f Cham 8K
St
8-12p1
8/14 (14)
J A Helffrnan
66/1

1st Hey Car Music, 2nd Classic in Paris, 3rd Power
moved into field 3 out, never a factor, ridden and no impression

16 Oct 16
cor 16f4y Min Hal 8K
Yl
10-9
9/15
A Ring (5)
33/1

1st Light Thru, 2nd Ash Nile, 3rd History's Rock
prominent, soon 2nd, held 2 out, ridden 3 out, one pace

06 Oct 16
brm 16f Min Hal 6K
Gd
11-1
11/15
M A Enright
40/1

1st Ailis Mag, 2nd Slammin, 3rd Tony Howard
always behind, no impression from 3 out, never a factor

29 Sep 16
Clo 17f4y Min Hal 6K
Gd-Y1
11-0
7/18
D G Hogan
10/1

1st Mr Nicolo, 2nd Light Thru, 3rd Creative Talent
led and disputed early, cleared 6th, ridden in 4th before 2 out

08 Sep 16
Clo 16f5y Min Hol 8K
Gd
10-10
6/10
24/1
D G Hogan
40/1

1st Waker, 2nd Rina De Nive, 3rd Rock Lobster
slowly away in rear, slight mistake 6th, some progress in 2nd


Jockey Colours: Beige and black stars, orange cap
Timeform says: Point winner. Fairly useful chaser for David Pipe in 2016. Multiple point winner, well clear of other finisher last time (Apr 22). (Forecast 10.00)

7

F31/P51
WILLEM (FR) 11
b c Turtle Bowl - Zita Blues
9 11 - 10
Mr G Treacy (7)
Mrs Teresa Clark
115

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date
Race Details
Going
Weight
Res (Dr)
Jockey
SP
1-2-3 Result / Close-up
OR
05 May 17
Che 16f Ch Clb 2K
Gd
11-7
6/12
55/1
Mr Martin
16/1

1st Are You There, Own, 2nd Sam CAVALLARO, 3rd Threecastlesby
led, error 4 out, ridden and led from 3 out, led and won

28 Jun 16
Chp 16f Hcp Clb 3K
Gd-ST
8-10p
8/10 (10)
Tom Marquand
20/1

1st Diamond Lake, 2nd Honiton, 3rd Richard Quinn
led, hit 4th out, dropped 3 out; on 2nd previous raced near head

21 Jun 16
New 21f Hcp Ch Clb 7K
Gd-ST
11-12b
7/1
T Scudamore
7/1

1st Fear G'dn, 2nd Westmacott Court, 3rd Offspring
hit up in touch or rather slowly 2nd, led 5 out, soon pulled up after 4 out
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### TRIFECTA PLACE POT 5COP 6

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/WT</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>363212-</td>
<td>BALLYCAHANE (IRE) 19</td>
<td>b g Flemensfirth - Laughing Lesa</td>
<td>10 11 - 12b1</td>
<td>Mr Milo Herbert (7) Mrs Nicola Sheppard</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Rose and white diamonds

**Timeform says:** Long-standing maiden for Arthur Moore but is a multiple winner in the pointing field, runner-up in that sphere last month. Remains to be seen whether his jumping will hold up over these fences. (Forecast 9.00)

| 2  | P01D13 | BLACK JEWEL (IRE) 11 | br g Scorpion - Sapphire Elle | 9 11 - 12tp | Mr G Hipkisson (7) Miss Ninimo | 89 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white seams, red sleeves, white seams, white cap

**Timeform says:** Has enjoyed success between the flags, but prone to errors and modest form at best under Rules in Ireland, so this looks a big ask. (Forecast 51.00)

| 3  | PP1/121 | CAPTAIN MCGINLEY (IRE) 34 | bl g Robin Des Pres - Rocella | 9 11 - 12 | Mr B Gibbs (3) Miss Thomas | 102 |

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, white seams, orange sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Failed to complete all 3 chase starts for Rebecca Curtis in 21016/17. Certainly enjoyed more luck in points, winning 3 of 4 starts and he’s well a go over this sort of GP. (Forecast 10.00)

| 4  | 0/P1111 | CHAPELIER (IRE) 27 | b g Arcadio - Ersa | 7 11 - 12 | Mr J Martin (3) A Pennock | 105 |

**Jockey Colours:** Black, pink hoops and armlets, white cap

**Timeform says:** Won 4 points and heavily backed to continue sequence on hunter debut at Taunton a month ago, only to come up short having travelled with purpose (23f). Definite player at this level if stamina holds. (Forecast 7.00)

| 5  | U11112- | COCO LIVE (FR) 29 BF | b g Secret Singer - Iona Will | 7 11 - 12 | Mr Matthew Fielding (7) Mrs Harriet Waught | 96 |

**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, red sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Won 4 points and heavily backed to continue sequence on hunter debut at Taunton a month ago, only to come up short having travelled with purpose (23f). Definite player at this level if stamina holds. (Forecast 9.00)

| 6  | 2/P1111 | DOCTOR'S DIFFER (IRE) 11 | b g Mr Dinos - Cindy's Fancy | 8 11 - 12 | Mr G Hiscock (7) G Hiscoc | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Brown, beige hoop, beige sleeves, brown stars

**Timeform says:** £1,200 6-y-o, second foal; half-brother to fairly useful hurdlер/chaser Crazy Jack. Multiple point winner, including last time (Apr 22 latest). This is a belated Rules debut but he’s no back number. (Forecast 12.00)

| 7  | 2F3111- | LASER BEAM (IRE) 27 | b g Ask - Mini Storm | 6 11 - 12 | Mr Richard Collinson (7) A Pennock | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Red, black hollow box

**Timeform says:** Won 4 points and heavily backed to continue sequence on hunter debut at Taunton a month ago, only to come up short having travelled with purpose (23f). Definite player at this level if stamina holds. (Forecast 12.00)

| 8  | 4/21121- | LATENIGHTPASS 26 | b g Passing Glance - Latenightdip | 6 11 - 12 | Miss G Andrews (T Ellis) | - |

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** First foal, dam, multiple point winner, half-sister to bumper winner Gientrol. Multiple point winner, won match last time (Apr 7). (Forecast 15.00)

| 9  | 5/P441- | LORDS PARK STAR (IRE) 19 | b g Presenting - Mary’s View | 10 11 - 12p | Mr J Andrews (3) Mrs L Pomfret | 85 |

**Jockey Colours:** White and red check, diabolo on sleeves

**Timeform says:** Bit to find on his form under Rules but did at least snap a quiet sequence under Rules when adding to his tally between the flags last month. (Forecast 34.00)

| 10 | 3/5332- | MAX O (IRE) 13 | b g Brian Boru - Mygllass | 9 11 - 12 | Mr P Armson (7) R J Armson | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** £4,000 5-y-o, closely related to modest chaser Milesian King, dam ran once in bumper/over hurdles. Won 3 times in points, second of 2 finishers last time (Apr 20). (Forecast 29.00)

| 11 | 1/2142- | SIXTEEN LETTERS (IRE) 26 | b g Well Chosen - Back To Loughadera | 7 11 - 12t1 | Mr Joshua Newman (3) N McLean | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, dark blue spots, sleeves and spots on cap

**Timeform says:** Modest form when fifth of 13 in a bumper for Gordon Elliott but is a winning pointer, third last time (Mar 30). (Forecast 29.00)

| 12 | 1113- | SALVATORE 33 | b g Schiaparelli - Cash ‘n’ Credit | 6 11 - 12 | Mr Alex Edwards (Phillip Rowley) | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, dark blue cross belts, dark blue sleeves, light blue armlets

**Timeform says:** Half-brother to modest hurdler Ballymadun (21m winner). Prolific point winner, third last time (Mar 31). Makes Rules debut at the right sort of level and won’t look for assistance from the saddle. (Forecast 10.00)

| 13 | 1/2142- | TRICKY SILENCE (IRE) 19 | b g Whitmore’s Conn - No Sound | 7 11 - 12tp | Mr Luke Scott (7) J Goss | 91 |

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon, white hoop, hooped sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Locked limited over hurdles for Stuart Edmunds but much more like it in points, winning last 4. That form puts him firmly in the reckoning on Rules debut. (Forecast 11.00)

| 14 | 14R333- | WHAT A JOKE (IRE) 13 BF | b g Vinnie Roe - Shaping | 12 11 - 12 | Mr George Prince (7) Mrs Claire Hardwick | 95 |

**Jockey Colours:** White, light blue hoops, white cap

**Timeform says:** Didn’t look a natural over fences for Oliver Greenall in 2017. Has won a point and placed on last 3 starts, but he looks vulnerable in this company. (Forecast 67.00)
**TIMEFORM VIEW:** Point form is key here given the lack of worthwhile Rules form. TRICKY SILENCE has achieved as much as any in this line-up, winning his last 4, so he’s selected in the hope his jumping holds up over these tough regulation fences. Doctor’s Differ also commands respect, while Coco Live promised more than he delivered at Taunton but is clearly capable at this level.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 07 Apr 17  | Wes 25½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Sft   | 10-7p  | P1/14    | D Meyler (3) | 10/1 | 1st Spaniel Hill, 2nd Raw Legend, 3rd Mediumweight Mushroom, no impression from 3rd out, pulled up before 2 f
| 05 Mar 17  | Lye 21½f Hcp Ch 8K    | St-Hy | 11-3p  | F1/3     | Rachael Blackmore | 11/1 | 1st Peter Larmar, 2nd Tupger, 3rd Steady Rock (mid-division) followed 4th in final furlong, 2nd when led (to out)
| 28 Jan 17  | Nax 19½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Yl    | 11-21p | 4/9      | D Meyler (3) | 7/1  | 1st The Gatekeeper, 2nd Fairy Island, 3rd Mr Goodenough (prominent), 4th from 2nd f, no impression, 5th unseating rider
| 31 Dec 16  | Pun 16f Hcp Ch 7K     | Sft   | 10-10p | 7/10     | D Meyler (3) | 8/1  | 1st Show And Go, 2nd Mount Brandon, 3rd Gler Olma 1st of 2 down, 2nd 3rd 3rd pushed along, briefly outrun, no impression
| 18 Dec 16  | Nav 17½f Hcp Ch 6K    | St-Hy | 11-0p  | 4/11     | N Russell  | 12/1 | 1st Ellerslie Lad, 1st Remus, 3rd Cloudknock Gloucester (prominent), 2nd led, 2nd 2nd, no impression in 4th at last 1
| 12 Nov 16  | Nax 20½f Hcp Ch 8K    | Yl-St  | 11-4   | 11/16    | J J Burke  | 20/1 | 1st After Apex, 2nd Spaniel Hill, 3rd Simple Steps (mid-division) 4th 3rd 4th ridden and weakened

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** Point form is key here given the lack of worthwhile Rules form. TRICKY SILENCE has achieved as much as any in this line-up, winning his last 4, so he’s selected in the hope his jumping holds up over these tough regulation fences. Doctor’s Differ also commands respect, while Coco Live promised more than he delivered at Taunton but is clearly capable at this level.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 Sep 18  | Sil 21½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Gd    | 10-10p | 4/10     | M A Enright | 11/2 | 1st Selfish Opportunity, 2nd Default Boy, 3rd Mister Butler lead, complete life, picked up out, ridden 2nd out, headed entering straight, no impression
| 23 Aug 18  | Kil 20½f Hcp Ch 8K    | Gd    | 10-10l | 6/15     | P D Kennedy | 11/1 | 1st Thomas Devere, 2nd Heavenly, 3rd Oghil Dugh (mid-division), 4th Cailleach, 5th heading 4th pushed along after straight and lightly made up 2nd out, no impression approaching last 1
| 17 Aug 18  | Trm 22½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Gd    | 11-1b  | 4/16     | M A Enright | 10/1 | 1st Old Snapper, 2nd L'Alcy, 3rd Mollys, 4th Cailleach, 5th heading, 5th pushed along after straight and lightly made up 2nd out, no impression
| 27 Jul 18  | Wes 18½f Hcp Ch 8K    | Gd    | 9-13p  | 6/7      | B Brownie (2) | 2/1  | 1st Show And Go, 2nd Mount Brandon, 3rd Dark Crawler (fell up 2th, eighth 2th ridden 4th, pushed along 4th out, ridden 2nd, no impression)
| 22 Jul 18  | Tip 20½f Hcp Ch 6K    | Gd    | 10-7p  | 2/16     | B Brownie (5) | 8/1  | 1st Oghil Dugh, 2nd BLACK JEWEL, 3rd Gulliver (deeply congested), 4th at 7th, no impression from 3rd out, 5th approaching last, 6th ridden 1
| 19 Jul 18  | Kil 21½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Gd    | 10-4p  | 4/15     | B Brownie (25) | 25/1 | 1st Not For You, 2nd Black Diamond, 3rd Farways (unseated in 3rd, ridden straight), 4th ridden 2nd, 5th 3rd, 6th ridden 2nd, 7th ridden 2nd

**PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 11 - 12b</td>
<td>Mr G Hopkinson</td>
<td>9 11-12tp</td>
<td>Mr G Hopkinson</td>
<td>89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** Point form is key here given the lack of worthwhile Rules form. TRICKY SILENCE has achieved as much as any in this line-up, winning his last 4, so he’s selected in the hope his jumping holds up over these tough regulation fences. Doctor’s Differ also commands respect, while Coco Live promised more than he delivered at Taunton but is clearly capable at this level.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 27 Sep 18  | Kil 20½f Hcp Ch 8K    | Gd    | 10-10l | 6/15     | P D Kennedy | 11/1 | 1st Thomas Devere, 2nd Heavenly, 3rd Oghil Dugh (mid-division), 4th Cailleach, 5th heading, 4th pushed along after straight and lightly made up 2nd out, no impression approaching last 1
| 23 Aug 18  | Trm 22½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Gd    | 11-1b  | 4/16     | M A Enright | 10/1 | 1st Old Snapper, 2nd L'Alcy, 3rd Mollys, 4th Cailleach, 5th heading, 5th pushed along after straight and lightly made up 2nd out, no impression
| 17 Aug 18  | Wes 18½f Hcp Ch 8K    | Gd    | 9-13p  | 6/7      | B Brownie (2) | 2/1  | 1st Show And Go, 2nd Mount Brandon, 3rd Dark Crawler (fell up 2th, eighth 2th ridden 4th, pushed along 4th out, ridden 2nd, no impression)
| 27 Jul 18  | Tip 20½f Hcp Ch 6K    | Gd    | 10-7p  | 2/16     | B Brownie (5) | 8/1  | 1st Oghil Dugh, 2nd BLACK JEWEL, 3rd Gulliver (deeply congested), 4th at 7th, no impression from 3rd out, 5th approaching last, 6th ridden 1
| 19 Jul 18  | Kil 21½f Hcp Ch 7K    | Gd    | 10-4p  | 4/15     | B Brownie (25) | 25/1 | 1st Not For You, 2nd Black Diamond, 3rd Farways (unseated in 3rd, ridden straight), 4th ridden 2nd, 5th 3rd, 6th ridden 2nd, 7th ridden 2nd
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CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)

Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

Jockey Colours: Orange, white seams, orange sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Failed to complete all 3 chase starts for Rebecca Curtis in 2016/17. Certainly enjoyed more luck in winning 3 of 4 starts and he's well a go over this sort of trip.

Jockey Colours: Orange, white seams, orange sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Modest maiden hurdler for E. J. O'Grady but arrives on a roll between the flags, winning last 4 starts.

Jockey Colours: Orange, white seams, orange sleeves and cap

Timeform says: ... to come up short having travelled with purpose (23f). Definite player at this level if stamina holds. (Forecast 7.00)
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**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** Bit to find on his form under Rules but did at least snap a quiet sequence under Rules when adding to his modest form in bumpers for Gordon Elliott but is a winning pointer, third last time (Mar 30).

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

---

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon and yellow diamonds, halved sleeves, yellow cap

**Timeform says:** Modest form in bumpers for Gordon Elliott but is a winning pointer, third last time (Mar 30).

**Jockey Colours:** Maroon and yellow diamonds, halved sleeves, yellow cap

---

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** £4,000 5-y-o, closely related to modest chaser Milesian King, dam ran once in bumper/over hurdles. Won 3 times in points, second of 2 finishers last time (Apr 20).

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black hoop, spots on sleeves, quartered cap

---

**Jockey Colours:** White and red check, diabolio on sleeves

**Timeform says:** Bit to find on his form under Rules but did at least snap a quiet sequence under Rules when adding to his modest form in bumpers for Gordon Elliott but is a winning pointer, third last time (Mar 30).

**Jockey Colours:** White and red check, diabolio on sleeves

---

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.
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**Timeform says:** Bit to find on his form under Rules but did at least snap a quiet sequence under Rules when adding to his modest form in bumpers for Gordon Elliott but is a winning pointer, third last time (Mar 30).

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves
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**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.
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**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.
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**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.
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**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

---

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

---

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** First laid down, although middle distance winner, won't lack for assistance from the saddle.
RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
06 May 17 | Un 29f Nov Hcp Hdl Clsb2 Cls2 2K | Gd | 11-11p1 | 5/12 | Joshua Moore | 12/1 | 1st Terry The Fak, 2nd Scaled, 3rd Market Road Tourist. Leader, jumped off at times, lost 2nd before 3 out, out of contention.
04 Apr 17 | Kmp 21f Nov Hcp Hdl Cls4 3K | Gd | 11-0 | 4/6 | Joshua Moore | 100/1 | 1st Lauran Light, 2nd Mf Faron, 3rd Wealth Des Motres. Held up towards rear, outpaced before 2 out, soon detached.
20 Mar 17 | Sth 20f Mhn Hdl Cls4 4K | Stt | 11-4 | 7/1 | Joshua Moore | 28/1 | 1st Bobo Mac, 2nd Biagio Girl, 3rd Cake de L’Isle. Always towards rear, weakened before 3 out, faded.
31 Mar 16 | Don 19f Nov Hdl Cls4 4K | Stt | 10-13 | 4/8 | C Gettings (3) | 25/1 | 1st Thumb Stone Blues, 2nd Bagheera, 3rd Suggestion. Made progress in touch 3f, 4th and outpaced after 4 out, weakened before 3 out.

14
---
**Jockey Colours**: Maroon, white hoop, hooped sleeves, white cap
**Timeform says**: Looked limited over hurdles for Stuart Edmunds but much more like it in points, winning last 4. That form puts him firmly in the reckoning on Rules debut. (Forecast 11.00)

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20 Nov 16 | thm 24f Min | Gd-Sft | 11-10 | 5/8 | Mr G L Murphy | 6/1 | 1st State House, 2nd Broginnor, 3rd Your Mate. Kept on the bridle, led 3 out, ridden after 2 out, never in contention.
06 Nov 16 | nck 24f Min | Gd-Sft | 11-10 | 7/12 | Mr G L Murphy | 12/1 | 1st Floots, 2nd Super Solo, 3rd First Class. Held up, led after 1f, ridden and challenged 1r, ran off 3 out, cleared and outpaced 2 out, soon weakened.
16 Oct 16 | leg 24f Min | Pl/10 | 11-10 | M Scaflan | 10/1 | 1st Forgottencolleague, 2nd Three Kings, 3rd Boland’s Bridge. Struck in 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th, 10th, weakened by 6th furlong, ran under pressure from 4th.
02 Oct 16 | ogn 24f Min | Gd-Sft | 11-10 | 5/15 | Mr G L Murphy | 12/1 | 1st Babylo Bay, 2nd Jack Darragh, 3rd Aprilskingston. Held up, ridden and headed before 1 out, no extra run-in.
22 May 16 | demh 24f Min | Gd-Sft | 11-10 | 4/10 | Mr G L Murphy | 10/1 | 1st Laughing, 2nd Do Or Die, 3rd On Cue. Slowly led, kept on well, ran off 4th, 5th and 6th furlong, poor run near home, 4th and 5th furlong.

15
---
**Jockey Colours**: White, light blue hoops, white cap
**Timeform says**: Didn’t look a natural over fences for Oliver Greenall in 2017. Has won a point and placed on last 3 starts, but he looks vulnerable in this company. (Forecast 67.50)

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
10 Mar 17 | Lsc 22f Hop Ch Clsb2 Cls2 4K | Stt | 11-12p | 5/1 | Jake Greenall | 4/1 | 1st Glendermot, 2nd Fung La Gruhl, 3rd Smart Catch. Held up, led after 4f, and quickened 3f out. Rain, added to, into a tight gap after 1/2 mile.
11 Jan 17 | Hts 20f Hop Cls3 3K | Stt | 11-12p | 11/4 | Jake Greenall | 25/1 | 1st Gardiners Hill, 2nd You Too Pal, 3rd Fattcher. Mistaken and unseated rider soon after 1hh.
15 Dec 16 | Tsw 22f Nov Hop Cls3 3K | Gr-Sft | 10-4p | 6/4 | Ian Popham | 25/1 | 1st Southwell, 2nd Commanding, 3rd Precious Ground. Tired off 4th, led 1h out, every chance before 2 out, one pace approaching last.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>P3P/P12</td>
<td>ALFSTAR 54</td>
<td>b g Alflora - Starboard Tack</td>
<td>11 12 - 0t1</td>
<td>Miss A Stevens (7) Miss Joanne Priest</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** PURPLE, WHITE star, halved sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says:** Multiple-point winner, runner-up last time, and placed effort in a 20.3f heavy-ground hunter at Bangor in February 2018 reads well in the context of this (though pulled-up either side of that). (Forecast 3.50)

| 2  | 51/2213 | BIG GEORIE (IRE) 29 | b g Exit To Nowhere - Afreen | 12 12 - 0 | Mr J M Ridley (5) J M Ridley | 84 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, white diamond, royal blue and red chevrons on sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:** Left Katy Price and fit from points (winner in that sphere) when a respectable third of 7 to Im All Set in maiden hunter at Taunton last time, needing stiffer test of stamina. Gets that here. (Forecast 9.00)

| 3  | 432P11- | DAMUT I'M OUT (IRE) 13 | b g Gamut - Five Cents More | 9 12 - 0 | Mr Alex Edwards A Ralph | 100 |

**Jockey Colours:** PINK and MAUVE check

**Timeform says:** Modest maiden handicap hurdler for Gavin Patrick Cromwell but more like it in points, winning his last 2. Clearly fit and in form so he's one to consider. (Forecast 6.50)

| 4  | 3P4243- | KIT BARRY (IRE) 17 | ch g Albano - Traceyspecial | 11 12 - 0p | Mr Charlie Dando (7) David Dando | 96 |

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, brown and orange chevrons on sleeves, check cap

**Timeform says:** Multiple point winner and a fair maiden in hunters, though his 2 runs back in this sphere last month were a shade underwhelming. (Forecast 7.00)

| 5  | P11112- | MARCLE RIDGE (IRE) 33 | b g Presenting - Labarynth | 7 12 - 0 | Mr Sam Jukes (7) Sam Jukes | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, grey chevron, check cap

**Timeform says:** Dam, point winner, half-sister to bumper winner/very smart hurdler/stayed 3m) Voler La Vedette. Multiple point winner, runner-up last time (Mar 31). Interesting Rules debutant. (Forecast 7.00)

| 6  | 2P1512 | MOSCOW PRICES (IRE) 13 | b g Alflora - Eileens Dream | 9 12 - 0t1 | Miss L Mager (7) Kim Tripp | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black chevron, hooped sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:** Poor bumper performer in Ireland, but has tasted success in points and was runner-up in that sphere a fortnight ago. (Forecast 9.00)

| 7  | 2P4111- | ORDER IN COURT (IRE) 11 | b g Court Cave - Gaye Lady | 6 12 - 0t1 | Mr F Henderson (7) J H Henderson | - |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, white armlets

**Timeform says:** Half-brother to Two's Company (3m-3¼m jumps winner in US) and useful hurdler/chaser Scorpion Sid (2m-2½l winner). Dam uncased: multiple point winner, finished alone last time (Apr 22). (Forecast 8.00)

---

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**

ALFSTAR's third-placed finish in a well-run hunter at Bangor in February 2018 is strong form for this level and he can put his experience to good use. Marcle Ridge is perhaps the chief danger if coping with these fences on his debut under Rules, with Damut I'm Out also considered.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: ALFSTAR (1)
2: MARCLE RIDGE (5)
3: DAMUT I'M OUT (3)
Jockey Colours: PURPLE, WHITE star, halved sleeves and star on cap

Timeform says: Multiple point winner, runner-up last time, and placed effort in a 20.31 heavy-ground hunter at Bangor in February 2019 reads well in the context of this (though pulled-up either side of that).

**Jockey Colours:** PINK and MAUVE check

**Timeform says:** Mosted maiden handicap hunter for Gavin Patrick Cromwell but more like it in points, winning his last 2. Clearly fit and in form so he’s one to consider.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
17 Sep 18 | Hex 23f Hcp Hdl Cls4 4K | Gd | 11-7 | 2/15 | Mr B Kane (5) | 11/2 | 1st Clydesky Barn, 2nd DAMUT I’M OUT, 3rd Second Passage Peter, 4th out, well after last but no chance

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, grey chevron, check cap

**Timeform says:** Dam, point winner, half-sister to bumper winner/very smart hurdler (stayed 3m) Voller La Vedette. Multiple point winner, runner-up last time (Mar 31). Interesting Rules debutant.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
12 Apr 19 | Exe 23f Nov Hcp Cls4 4K | Gd-St | 11-3 | 3/9 | Mr Charlie Dando (7) | 96 | 1st Mr Charlie Dando, 2nd Mr Charlie Dando, 3rd Mr Charlie Dando

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, brown and orange chevrons on sleeves, check cap

**Timeform says:** Multiple point winner and a fair maiden in hunters, though his 2 runs back in this sphere last month were a shade underwhelming.

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
04 Apr 19 | Taun 23f Mon Cls4 2K | Gd-St | 11-3 | 3/9 | Mr Charlie Dando (7) | 96 | 1st Mr Charlie Dando, 2nd Mr Charlie Dando, 3rd Mr Charlie Dando

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, grey chevron, check cap

**Timeform says:** Dam, point winner, half-sister to bumper winner/very smart hurdler (stayed 3m) Voller La Vedette. Multiple point winner, runner-up last time (Mar 31). Interesting Rules debutant.
**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29 Jan 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-6</td>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>Mr J Hurley (5)</td>
<td>6/4</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black chevron, hooped sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:** Poor bumper performer in Ireland, but has tasted success in points and was runner-up in that sphere a fortnight ago. (Forecast 26.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 5 - 0 - 0 - 0  
**Jumps:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 1  
**All Weather:** 3 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep 15</td>
<td>2m 2f NHF 6k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Mr C R Murphy (7)</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 4-y NhF 7k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Mr C R Murphy (7)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jul 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 5-y NhF Cl1 8k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Mr C R Murphy (7)</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Jul 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 5-y NhF 6k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Mr P R Quinnian (3)</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jun 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 4-y NhF 7k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>9/17</td>
<td>Mr P R Quinnian (3)</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 15</td>
<td>1m 2f 6h</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>PU/17</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Black, emerald green star, emerald green cap, black star

**Timeform says:** Formerly classy chaser who won twice in this discipline last season for Paul Nicholls and is 5-5 for current handler, namely a trio of points and a couple of hunters. Looks main threat to Hazel Hill. (Forecast 5.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
**Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 1  
**All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 1

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Dec 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/13</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Nov 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/11</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Oct 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>Mr D G Lavery</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 May 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Apr 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh (5)</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, black spots, black sleeves, orange spots, white cap

**Timeform says:** Showed improved form back in a hunter when close second at Catterick in March and has added to his impressive tally in points since, but likely to find at least a couple of these too strong. (Forecast 17.00)

---
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---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>16 Sep 15</td>
<td>2m 2f NHF 6k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Mr C R Murphy (7)</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Aug 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 4-y NhF 7k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>4/4</td>
<td>Mr C R Murphy (7)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Jul 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 5-y NhF Cl1 8k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Mr C R Murphy (7)</td>
<td>100/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Jul 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 5-y NhF 6k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>10/12</td>
<td>Mr P R Quinnian (3)</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jun 15</td>
<td>1m 1f 4-y NhF 7k</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>9/17</td>
<td>Mr P R Quinnian (3)</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 May 15</td>
<td>1m 2f 6h</td>
<td></td>
<td>12-2</td>
<td>PU/17</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, black chevron, hooped sleeves, black cap

**Timeform says:** Poor bumper performer in Ireland, but has tasted success in points and was runner-up in that sphere a fortnight ago. (Forecast 26.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 5 - 0 - 0 - 0  
**Jumps:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 1  
**All Weather:** 3 - 0 - 0 - 0

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Dec 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/13</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Nov 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/11</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Oct 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>Mr D G Lavery</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 May 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Apr 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh (5)</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Black, emerald green star, emerald green cap, black star

**Timeform says:** Formerly classy chaser who won twice in this discipline last season for Paul Nicholls and is 5-5 for current handler, namely a trio of points and a couple of hunters. Looks main threat to Hazel Hill. (Forecast 5.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  
**Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 1  
**All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 1

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03 Dec 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/13</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Nov 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/11</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh</td>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Oct 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>Mr D G Lavery</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 May 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/9</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07 May 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Mr Derek O'Connor</td>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Apr 17</td>
<td>2m 2f Min</td>
<td></td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>5/6</td>
<td>Mr J Walsh (5)</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Orange, black spots, black sleeves, orange spots, white cap

**Timeform says:** Showed improved form back in a hunter when close second at Catterick in March and has added to his impressive tally in points since, but likely to find at least a couple of these too strong. (Forecast 17.00)
**Jockey Colours:** Straw, blue and straw quartered cap

Timeform says: Prolific winning pointer who maintained his unbeaten record under Rules when impressive winner of the Foxhunter Chase here in March. Will take all the beating. Forecast 1.83

**Timeform View:** Hazel Hill maintained his unbeaten record under Rules with an impressive win in the Foxhunter here in March and should take all the beating. Virak looks the main threat.

**Jockey Colours:** Beige, maroon cross belts, diamonds on sleeves, maroon cap

TIMEFORM VIEW: Hazel Hill maintained his unbeaten record under Rules with an impressive win in the Foxhunter here in March and should take all the beating. Virak looks the main threat.

**Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Foxhunter Chase here in March. Will take all the beating.**

Virak looks the main threat.

**Timeform 1-2-3: 1: Hazel Hill (1) 2: Virak (3) 3: Master Baker (2)**

**Paperwork Guide - Free from attheraces.com with PDF Form Guide today**

**Flat Race:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Time:** 3 - 11111

**Winning Tipster:** Miss Natalie Parker Mrs Loxton 127

© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
Jockey Colours: Yellow, royal blue spots

Timeform says: Formerly classy chaser who won twice in this discipline last season for Paul Nicholls and is 5-5 for current handler, namely a trio of points and a couple of hunters. Looks main threat to Hazel Hill.

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Feb 18</td>
<td>Lud 24h Ch Cls 3K</td>
<td>11-13</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>Miss Natalia Parker (5)</td>
<td>8/11</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Stopped 2nd after 6f, drew clear from near, easily won</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st VRAK, 2nd Miss Natalia Parker (5), 3rd Miss Brierley (7)

23 Mar 19  | Asc 24h Ch Cls 3K  | 12-1      | 1-2    | Miss Natalia Parker (5) | 8/13 | 1st | VRAK (2), Queen Diola (3), Animoressa Le Quemeneur (10, understakes 12f, effort 6f, led last, stayed on strongly |

1st VRAK, 2nd Queen Diola (3), 3rd Animoressa Le Quemeneur (10, understakes 12f, effort 6f, led last, stayed on strongly |

24 Apr 20  | Newb 26h Ch Cls 1K  | 12-3      | 3/5    | Loran Williams (3) | 2/5 | 2nd | 1st Borbel Head, 2nd D De Morniac, 3rd VRAK |

1st Borbel Head, 2nd D De Morniac, 3rd VRAK |

16 Mar 18  | Che 26h Ch Cls 27K  | 12-0      | 13/24  | Loran Williams | 14/1 | 4th | 1st Trucy Du Plateau, 2nd Top Wood, 3rd Ben Of Laughs, 3rd Coastal Pine |

1st Trucy Du Plateau, 2nd Top Wood, 3rd Ben Of Laughs, 3rd Coastal Pine |

17 Feb 18  | Hsd 22h Ch Cls 8K  | 11-1      | 1/6    | Loran Williams (5) | 5/4 | 2nd | 1st VRAK, 2nd Show Posture, 3rd Grand Oeuvre |

1st VRAK, 2nd Show Posture, 3rd Grand Oeuvre |

18 Jan 18  | Lud 24h Ch Cls 4K  | 11-7      | 1/6    | Loran Williams | 10/11 | 3rd | 1st VRAK (2), 2nd Fที่สำคัญ Mr, 3rd Touch Of Luck |

1st VRAK (2), 2nd FcreatedAt Mr, 3rd Touch Of Luck |

Jockey Colours: Orange, black spots, black sleeves, orange spots, yellow cap

Timeform says: Multiple point winner but ran too high to date over a false breeze when being out of sorts only last. Others preferred.

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr 19</td>
<td>Hex 24h Ch Cls 3K</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>3/7</td>
<td>Mr R Wilson</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st Shauna Devine, 2nd Bouncin, 3rd GRAN PARADISO</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Shauna Devine, 2nd Bouncin, 3rd GRAN PARADISO |

27 Feb 19  | Hex 24h Ch Cls 3K  | 11-5     | 6/6    | Mrs C A Coward | 5/22 | 2nd | 1st Sharra Dawn, 2nd Killow, 3rd Flying Eagle |

1st Sharra Dawn, 2nd Killow, 3rd Flying Eagle |

04 May 17  | Sdg 21h Ch Cls 8K  | 11-7     | 4/6    | Mr B R Jones (7) | 5/1 | 2nd | 1st Sandylo, 2nd Craig Star, 3rd King’s Parade |

1st Sandylo, 2nd Craig Star, 3rd King’s Parade |

24 Apr 17  | Hex 21h Ch Cls 5K  | 9-4tp   | 5/10 (8) | Mr D Peters | 16/1 | 2nd | 1st Theology, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd March Chevalier |

1st Theology, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd March Chevalier |

11 Apr 17  | Pz 18h Ch Cls 3K  | 9-4tp   | 6/10 (5) | Mr D Peters | 33/1 | 3rd | 1st Unter Bonen, 2nd Tuscany Gold, 3rd Health Aid |

1st Unter Bonen, 2nd Tuscany Gold, 3rd Health Aid |

22 Oct 16  | Ktl 23h Nov Chl C1k  | 10-3p    | 24/10 | Mr D Peters | 12/1 | 3rd | 1st Another Bill, 2nd Arctic Destination, 3rd GRAN PARADISO |

1st Another Bill, 2nd Arctic Destination, 3rd GRAN PARADISO |

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue triple diamond, hooped sleeves, white cap, royal blue diamonds

Timeform says: Showed improved form back in a hunter when close second at Catterick in March and has added to his impressive tally in points since, but likely to find at least a couple of these too strong.

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Track</th>
<th>Distance</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Mar 19</td>
<td>Asc 24h Ch Cls 3K</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Mr D Dawson</td>
<td>6/2J</td>
<td>1st</td>
<td>1st Empire, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd PATH TO FREEDOM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1st Empire, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd PATH TO FREEDOM |

05 May 18  | Hex 24h Ch Cls 3K  | 12-0     | 6/11p | Mr D Dawson | 4/1 | 3rd | 1st Streetos D’Mann, 2nd Windor, 3rd For Yoa |

1st Streetos D’Mann, 2nd Windor, 3rd For Yoa |

15 Feb 18  | Asc 23h Nov Chl C1k  | 11-7    | 2/4 | Mr J Dawson | 6/11 | 1st | 1st Benzin, 2nd Venceslav, 3rd Of The Thunderflash |

1st Benzin, 2nd Venceslav, 3rd Of The Thunderflash |

24 Apr 16  | Asc 24h Min  | 11-10   | 6/15 | Mr J Dodd | 3/1 | 2nd | 1st Gdear Gdear, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd Racing For Fun |

1st Gdear Gdear, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd Racing For Fun |

06 Mar 18  | Asc 24h Min  | 11-10 | 4/9 | Mrs C A Coward | 5/1 | 3rd | 1st Gdear Gdear, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd Racing For Fun |

1st Gdear Gdear, 2nd Gdear Gdear, 3rd Racing For Fun |

Jockey Colours: Orange, black spots, black sleeves, orange spots, white cap

Timeform says: Showed improved form back in a hunter when close second at Catterick in March and has added to his impressive tally in points since, but likely to find at least a couple of these too strong.
**PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with TIMEFORM**

(R5) 19:20 CHELTENHAM, 3m 1f 56y  
GX Landrovers Mares’ Open Hunters’ Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Sill</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>531141-</td>
<td>MARTHA’S BENEFIT (IRE) 13</td>
<td>b m Beneficial - Trajectus</td>
<td>10 11 - 11</td>
<td>Miss Hannah Gregory (7) Andrew Nicholls</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Colours: Light blue, pink stars, armlets and stars on cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timeform says: Dual scorer over hurdles/fences (at upto 21f) upon joining Mark Walford last summer. Re-united with this yard, she landed 2-runner affair between the flags last month. Sound place claims. 🟩🟩🟩🟩 (Forecast 7.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>24P212-</td>
<td>TB BROKE HER (IRE) 26 D BF</td>
<td>br m Indian River - Catch Ball</td>
<td>9 11 - 11</td>
<td>Miss Hannah Lewis (5) Sam Jukes</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Colours: Light blue, royal blue disc, striped sleeves</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timeform says: Landed back-to-back handicap chases at around 25f during 2017/18. Disappointed at Ludlow in January but fit from points, successful at Monmouth either side of runner-up efforts of late. 🟩🟩🟩 (Forecast 9.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>242381-</td>
<td>THEATRE TERRITORY (IRE) 17</td>
<td>b m King’s Theatre - Specifiedrisk</td>
<td>9 11 - 11p</td>
<td>Mr S Waley-Cohen W Greatrex</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Colours: Brown, orange sleeves, quartered cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timeform says: Faced with a much-less demanding assignment, she deservedly opened account in 3m Exeter novices’ hunter chase (3m) last month. Obvious claims once more. 🟩🟩🟩 (Forecast 1.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>F/71112-</td>
<td>ABSAINE (FR) 12</td>
<td>gr m Saint Des Saints - Niangara</td>
<td>7 11 - 8</td>
<td>Mr W Easterby R Tate</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Colours: Maroon, maroon cap, white diamond</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timeform says: Very little to shout about over hurdles/fences for A. J. Martin in Ireland. However, more to like about exploits between the Flags for this yard landing 3 of her 4 starts. More on plate now, however. 🟩🟩🟩 (Forecast 15.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>1/31113-</td>
<td>KALABALOO (IRE) 27</td>
<td>b m Kalarisii - Wild Spell</td>
<td>7 11 - 8</td>
<td>Miss G Andrews T Ellis</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Colours: Emerald green, black and emerald green hooped sleeves, striped cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timeform says: Finished third in race at this meeting 12 months ago. Multiple winner between the flags either side of that effort, 5 lengths third over 3m 4 weeks ago. 🟩🟩🟩 (Forecast 23.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>P2/13P1-</td>
<td>KAZURI KATE 19</td>
<td>b m Exit To Nowhere - Catriona</td>
<td>11 11 - 8t1p1</td>
<td>Mrs C Hardwick (3) Mrs Claire Hardwick</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jockey Colours: Dark blue, grey chevrons, red sleeves and cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Timeform says: Multiple point winner, who arrives on back of success at Littlewindsor 3 weeks ago, scoring by a neck. However, suspicion she will fall short making belated Rules debut. 🟩🟩🟩 (Forecast 41.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIMEFORM VIEW:**  
THEATRE TERRITORY belatedly opened her chase account in a novice hunter event at Exeter last month, admittedly making hard work of things. She looks to have been found another good opportunity here and is fancied to cope with the slightly longer trip. Martha’s Benefit is fancied to give Warren Greatrex’s mare most to do.  

**Timeform 1-2-3:**  
1: THEATRE TERRITORY (3)  
2: MARTHA’S BENEFIT (1)  
3: TB BROKE HER (2)
**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, pink stars, armbands and stars on cap

**Timeform says:** Dual scorer over hurdles/fences (at up to 21f) upon joining Mark Walford last summer. Re-united with this yard, she landed 2-runner affair between the flags last month. Sound place claims.

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, black and emerald green hooped sleeves, striped cap

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

**Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Jockeys:**

- **Emerald green, black and emerald green hooped sleeves, striped cap**
  - Miss Hannah Gregory (7)
  - Andrew Nichols

**Recent Race History**

**Date** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Date** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Date** | **Going** | **Weight**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
25 Aug 18 | Ctr 20f Hch Cls 4 4K | 11-0 | 0-8 | 11-0 | 4/8 | 4/8 | 11/0 | 3/112
29 Jun 18 | Ctr 21f Hch Cls 4 4K | 11-2 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 95
26 Jun 18 | Ut 22f Hch Cls 3K | 11-2 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 1/12 | 95
30 May 18 | Ctr 25f Hch Cls 2K | 11-0 | 3/7 | 3/7 | 3/7 | 3/7 | 6/1 | 99
15 May 18 | Shi 21f Hch Cls 2K | 11-2 | 4/7 | 4/7 | 4/7 | 4/7 | 25/1 | 103
04 May 18 | Che 25f Hch Cls 4K | 11-4 | 6/9 | 6/9 | 6/9 | 6/9 | 25/1 | 103

**Race Details**

- **Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **CAREER STATS:** (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
- **Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **Jumps:** 2 - 1 - 0 - 1
- **All Weather:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**Jockey Colours:**

- **Brown, orange sleeves, quartered cap**
  - Miss G Andrews (11)
  - T Ellis

**Race Details**

- **Flat Turf:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- **All Weather:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

© 2019 At The Races. All Rights Reserved.
### Recent Race by Race History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 May 18</td>
<td>Che 26f Ch Clt Sk</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-5</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>Miss G Andrews</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Apr 17</td>
<td>dmnt 24f</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>6/15</td>
<td>Mr R James</td>
<td>5/2</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KAZURI KATE**
- Dark blue, grey chevrons, red sleeves and cap
- Timeform says: Multiple point winner, who on back of success at Littlewindsor 3 weeks ago, scoring by a neck. However, suspicion she will fall short making belated Rules debut. (Forecast 41.00)
- CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)
- Flat Turf: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Jockey Colours: Dark blue, grey chevrons, red sleeves and cap
- All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0
- Recent Race by Race History

### PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with Timeform

#### Race 6
**R6 19:50 CHELTENHAM, 4m 97y**
*Are You Well, I Thought You Were Open Hunters’ Chase (Class 4) (5YO plus)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silks</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>41/5617</td>
<td>MENDIP EXPRESS (IRE) 77 C</td>
<td>br g King’s Theatre - Mulberry</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>12 - 2t</td>
<td>Mr David Maxwell</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Red, brown sleeves and cap
- **Timeform says:** Won extended 3m Sandown amateurs’ handicap chase in December. Unproven over this far but has the class to go close if he stays back from a break. (Forecast 9.00)

| 2  | PF0P45- | SAM RED (FR) 24 C | b g Denham Red - Call Me Nana | 8 | 12 - 2p | Mr B R Jones (7) | 117 |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, light blue star, armlets and stars on cap
- **Timeform says:** Won 25f amateurs’ handicap chase for Dan Skelton at this track in October but has lost his way, looking laboured at Exeter last time. Unproven over 4m. (Forecast 51.00)

| 3  | P0/131P | WONDERFUL CHARM (FR) 29 | b g Poliglote - Victoria Royale | 11 | 12 - 2p | Mr S Waley-Cohen | 137 |

**Jockey Colours:** Purple, red squalets
- **Timeform says:** Useful hunter chaser nowadays, successful at Fontwell and Doncaster last season. Classy sort who should go well if it stays (hasn’t lasted home in 2 Grand Nationals in the past). (Forecast 7.50)

| 4  | 41P111 | JACK SNIPE 41 | b g Kirkwall - Sea Snipe | 10 | 11 - 13p | Mr Shane Quinlan (3) | 103 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green and red (quartered), red sleeves, emerald green cap
- **Timeform says:** Fair handicap chaser who is 3 from 3 in points this year. Leaves the impression he’ll relish this sort of trip and is of some interest despite having plenty to find on bare form. (Forecast 17.00)

| 5  | 613636- | MASTER SUNRISE (IRE) 17 | ch g Blueprint - Aunty Dawn | 10 | 11 - 13p | Mr James King A Ralph | 100 |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, dark blue braces, hooped sleeves, quartered cap
- **Timeform says:** Won 3m Southwell handicap chase last summer, but unreliable and has run no sort of race in weaker hunters the last twice. (Forecast 126.00)

| 6  | 167111- | OPTIMISED (IRE) 41 | br g Slowaway - Apterous | 7 | 11 - 13 | Mr Alex Edwards | 116 |

**Jockey Colours:** White, red chevron, halved sleeves and star on cap
- **Timeform says:** Translated his winning point form to hunters at the second attempt when taking 3m Bangor event in March under this rider. Still got time on his side and one to consider up in trip. (Forecast 19.00)

| 7  | P2/P523 | PREMIER PORTRAIT (IRE) 6 | b g Portrait Gallery - Shesnothelast | 12 | 11 - 13v | Mr George Daly (7) | 119 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, beige sleeves
- **Timeform says:** Fairly useful hunter chaser at his best but shows his form only sporadically and was just third of 4 in a point last week. Hard to fancy. (Forecast 41.00)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Horse Name</th>
<th>sire</th>
<th>dam</th>
<th>Trainer</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Odds</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>AFTER ASPEN (IRE)</td>
<td>Mountain High</td>
<td>None The Wiser</td>
<td>Mr D Cheriman</td>
<td>Miss L Horsfall</td>
<td>111</td>
<td>9 11 - 10b</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Royal blue, yellow chevron, royal blue sleeves, yellow stars, quartered cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Good second in a Grand Military Gold Cup at Sandown in March, but held back in a point since and wouldn't be sure to stay this far. (Forecast 26.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CAPTAIN VON TRAPPE (IRE)</td>
<td>Germany</td>
<td>Culmoure Native</td>
<td>Mr T M O'Brien</td>
<td>A Ralph</td>
<td>121</td>
<td>10 11 - 10t</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Royal blue, pink hoop, dark blue cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Fair performer over hurdles/fences, his last win coming in a 23f Lingfield handicap hurdle in February 2018. Placed all 3 starts in points, third last time. (Forecast 51.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CHANGEOFLUCK (IRE)</td>
<td>Gold Well</td>
<td>Satottie</td>
<td>Miss Izzie Marshall</td>
<td>Alan Hill</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>11 11 - 10b1t</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Emerald green, black star, striped sleeves, black cap, emerald green star</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Multiple point winner, including last month, but still seeking a first success under Rules. Should stay. (Forecast 126.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>EARTHMOVES (FR)</td>
<td>Antarctique</td>
<td>Red Rym</td>
<td>Mr D J Andrews</td>
<td>Miss L Thomas</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>9 11 - 10p</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Light green, yellow hoop, hooped sleeves, yellow cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Hasn't had a change of luck in points of late and something to prove back under Rules, not least stamina. (Forecast 51.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>HAYMOUNT (IRE)</td>
<td>Presenting</td>
<td>Ali's Dipper</td>
<td>Miss G Andrews</td>
<td>T Ellis</td>
<td>137</td>
<td>10 11 - 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Royal blue, black sleeves and cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>One-time smart chaser who is unbeaten in points for this yard. Will find this a lot easier than the Festival Foxhunter he contested last time and a key player if keeping the mistakes down. (Forecast 6.50)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KNOCKADDERRY FLYER (IRE)</td>
<td>Aoilus</td>
<td>Tastao</td>
<td>Mr George Gorman</td>
<td>Max Comley</td>
<td>117</td>
<td>10 11 - 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Black, pink hoops, black sleeves, white stars, white cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Successful pointer who won a 25f event at this meeting 2 years ago. Not sure how much of that ability remains. (Forecast 41.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>SENTIMENTALJOURNEY (IRE)</td>
<td>Portrait Gallery</td>
<td>Hazy Rose</td>
<td>Mr Nathan Rahman</td>
<td>Robert Varnham</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>12 11 - 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>White and red stripes, purple sleeves, white and red hooped cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Just a fair performer these days and only third in a point last time. Hard to fancy. (Forecast 101.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SOUTHFIELD THEATRE (IRE)</td>
<td>King’s Theatre</td>
<td>Chamoss Royale</td>
<td>Miss L Bradstock</td>
<td>Mrs Sara V Bradstock</td>
<td>130</td>
<td>11 11 - 10p</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>White, dark blue cross belts, red and white check sleeves, red cap</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Back to winning ways in points having been let down by his jumping in the Festival Foxhunter. Wouldn’t be sure to stay 4m. (Forecast 11.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>SPANISH ARCH (IRE)</td>
<td>Westerner</td>
<td>Piepowder</td>
<td>Mrs V Solliet</td>
<td>Victoria Solliet</td>
<td>107</td>
<td>12 11 - 10</td>
<td>-</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jockey Colours:</td>
<td>Orange and yellow (quartered), orange sleeves, yellow stars</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeform says:</td>
<td>Good second in a Grand Military Gold Cup at Sandown in March, but held back in a point since and wouldn't be sure to stay this far. (Forecast 26.00)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### PDF Form Guide - Free from attheraces.com with

1. **MENDIP EXPRESS** (IRE) 77 C
   13 12 - 2 Mr David Maxwell P J Hobbs 127

**Jockey Colours:** Red, brown sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Won extended 3m Sandown amateurs’ handicap chase in December. Unproven over this far but has the class to go close if it stays back from a break.

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Apr 19</td>
<td>Am 211 Ch Clch 27K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>PU/27</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Top Wood, 2nd Boving Balgen, 3rd Road To Riches</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Oct 17</td>
<td>Don 28F Ch Clch 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-4p</td>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Mr S Waley-Cohen</td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>1st WONDERFUL CHARM, 2nd Badland, 3rd Forgotten Gold</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jun 18</td>
<td>Str 27.01 Ch Clch 14K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>2nd Chieveyman, 3rd Apearance, 4th WONDERFUL CHARM</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May 18</td>
<td>Fon 28Ch Clch 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-2p</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>evenS</td>
<td>1st WONDERFUL CHARM, 2nd P Kozlov, 3rd Adventural Right</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 18</td>
<td>Am 211 Ch Clch 27K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-01</td>
<td>11/21</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Elnawafi, 2nd Silver Bullet, 3rd Greenwood</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar 18</td>
<td>Ch 26F Ch Clch 27K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>PU/24</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1st Pacho Du Polder, 2nd Top Wood, 3rd Ben Eil Lugha, 4th Cosulet</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. **SAM RED** (FR) 24 C
   b g Denham Red - Calm Me Nana 8 12 - 2p Mr B R Jones (7) Andrew Leyshon 117

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, light blue star, armbands and stars on cap

**Timeform says:** Won 25L amateurs’ handicap chase for Dan Skelton at this track in October but has lost his way, looking laboured at Exeter last time. Unproven over 4m. (Forecast 51.00)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06 Jul 18</td>
<td>New 26F Hcp Ch Clch 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-3p</td>
<td>PU/12</td>
<td>David Noonan</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>1st Feb Frey, 2nd Great Gertie, 3rd Swindon Head</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Jun 18</td>
<td>New 26F Hcp Ch Clch 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-0p</td>
<td>1/7</td>
<td>David Noonan</td>
<td>4/1P</td>
<td>1st JACK SNipe, 2nd All King, 3rd Sudley’s Mist</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03 Jan 18</td>
<td>Lud 24F Hcp Ch Clch 5K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-0b</td>
<td>4/5</td>
<td>Sean Heathliff</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st Redbank, 2nd Queen of Venice, 3rd Swindon Head</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Dec 17</td>
<td>Pluto 26F Hcp Ch Clch 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-12b</td>
<td>U/9</td>
<td>Mr Robert Hawker (7)</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Friars N Fyl, 2nd Ambro Nurse, 3rd Commander</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Nov 17</td>
<td>Wcn 25F Hcp Ch Clch 4K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-4P</td>
<td>PU/18</td>
<td>Mr Robert Hawker (7)</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>1st Clougher, 2nd Top Fyl, 3rd Water harsh</td>
<td>107</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Oct 17</td>
<td>Fon 26Ch Cond Hcp Ch 4K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>10-11P</td>
<td>4/7</td>
<td>Mr Robert Hawker (6)</td>
<td>17/2</td>
<td>1st Wards Bridge, 2nd Valerie Capi, 3rd Swindon Head</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

3. **WONDERFUL CHARM** (FR) 29
   b g Poliglote - Victoria Royale 11 12 - 2p Mr S Waley-Cohen P F Nicholls 137

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, dark blue braces, hooped cap, quartered cap

**Timeform says:** Won 3m Southwold handicap chase last summer, but unreliable and has run no sort of race in weaker hunters the last twice. (Forecast 12.60)

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result</th>
<th>Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 Apr 19</td>
<td>Am 211 Ch Clch 27K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>PU/27</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>1st Top Wood, 2nd Boving Balgen, 3rd Road To Riches</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Oct 17</td>
<td>Don 28F Ch Clch 5K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-4p</td>
<td>1/5</td>
<td>Mr S Waley-Cohen</td>
<td>10/11</td>
<td>1st WONDERFUL CHARM, 2nd Badland, 3rd Forgotten Gold</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08 Jun 18</td>
<td>Str 27.01 Ch Clch 14K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>3/11</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>5/22</td>
<td>2nd Chieveyman, 3rd Apearance, 4th WONDERFUL CHARM</td>
<td>122</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 May 18</td>
<td>Fon 28Ch Clch 2K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>12-2p</td>
<td>1/6</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>evenS</td>
<td>1st WONDERFUL CHARM, 2nd P Kozlov, 3rd Adventural Right</td>
<td>137</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Apr 18</td>
<td>Am 211 Ch Clch 27K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-01</td>
<td>11/21</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Elnawafi, 2nd Silver Bullet, 3rd Greenwood</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar 18</td>
<td>Ch 26F Ch Clch 27K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>PU/24</td>
<td>Mr W Bigdick</td>
<td>11/2</td>
<td>1st Pacho Du Polder, 2nd Top Wood, 3rd Ben Eil Lugha, 4th Cosulet</td>
<td>138</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4. **JACK SNipe** 41
   b g Kirkwall - Sea Snipe 10 11 - 13p Mr Shane Quinlan (3) Robert Hawker 103

5. **MASTER SUNRISE** (IRE) 17
   ch b Blueprint - Aunty Dawn 10 11 - 13p Mr James King A Ralph 100
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**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Dec 18</td>
<td>War 26 Ch Rd Ch 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-0b</td>
<td>13/15</td>
<td>Lewis Stonias (8)</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Dec 18</td>
<td>Ben 24 Hph Cls 7K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-4p</td>
<td>P2/10</td>
<td>Mr T M O'Brien</td>
<td>25/1</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 18</td>
<td>Tow 24 Hph Cls 5K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-6p</td>
<td>4/11</td>
<td>Fergus Gregory (8)</td>
<td>7/2</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar 18</td>
<td>Fin 21 Hph Cls 8K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-7f</td>
<td>3/4</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman (7)</td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Feb 18</td>
<td>Lin 22 Hph Cls 4K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>11-11</td>
<td>1-2</td>
<td>Aidan Coleman (6)</td>
<td>7/4</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Dec 17</td>
<td>Lin 24 Hph Cls 7K</td>
<td>Sft-hy</td>
<td>10-10p</td>
<td>12-13</td>
<td>A W Short (7)</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS**

| Flat Turf | Jumps: 25 - 3 - 1 - 5 | All Weather | 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Apr 19</td>
<td>Exe 24 Nov Ch Cls 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Mr James King</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Apr 19</td>
<td>Exe 24 Nov Ch Cls 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Mr James King</td>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Oct 18</td>
<td>5th 24 Hph Cls 5K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>3/1f</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Aug 17</td>
<td>wor 23 Nov Hph Cls 5K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>7/4f</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Apr 19</td>
<td>chr 26 Hph Cls 2K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>12-0p</td>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>7/4f</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**CAREER STATS**

| Flat Turf | Jumps: 25 - 3 - 1 - 5 | All Weather | 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 May 17</td>
<td>kil 26 Hph Ch 24K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>10-3b</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Mr G Levinson (7)</td>
<td>8/1f</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Apr 17</td>
<td>Cor 24 Hph Cls 8K</td>
<td>Sft</td>
<td>10-3b</td>
<td>7/12</td>
<td>Mr G Levinson (7)</td>
<td>8/1f</td>
<td>1st - 2nd - 3rd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours**: White, red chevron, halved sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says**:

*Fairly useful hunter chaser at his best but shows his form only sporadically and was just third of 4 in a

**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, pink, hoop, dark blue cap

**Timeform says**:

*Fairly useful but unreliable chaser at his best for Gordon Elliott. Point winner, pulled up last time. Bit to find up in fut... **(Forecast 34/10)**

**CAREER STATS**

| Flat Turf | Jumps: 27 - 2 - 2 - 3 | All Weather | 1 - 0 - 1 - 0 |

---

**7**

P/P2523

- PREMIER PORTRAIT (IRE) 6

b g Portrait Gallery - Shesnotthelast

**Jockey Colours**: Light blue, beige sleeves

**Timeform says**:

*Fairly useful hunter chaser at his best but shows his form only sporadically and was just third of 4 in a

**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, pink, hoop, dark blue cap

**Timeform says**:

*Fairly useful but unreliable chaser at his best for Gordon Elliott. Point winner, pulled up last time. Bit to find up in fut... **(Forecast 34/10)**

**CAREER STATS**

| Flat Turf | Jumps: 25 - 3 - 1 - 5 | All Weather | 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

---

**6**

1/67111- OPTIMISED (IRE) 41
br g Stowaway - Apteros

**Jockey Colours**: White, red chevron, halved sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says**:

*Translated his winning point to form at the second attempt when taking 3m Bangor event in March

---

**8**

4/P2223

- AFTER ASPEN (IRE) 27

b g Mountain High - None The Wiser

---

**9**

P771/FP

- CAPTAIN VON TRAPPE (IRE) 13

b g Germany - Collure Native

**Jockey Colours**: Royal blue, pink, hoop, dark blue cap

**Timeform says**:

*Fairly useful but unreliable chaser at his best for Gordon Elliott. Point winner, pulled up last time. Bit to find up in fut... **(Forecast 34/10)**

---
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10

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, black star, striped sleeves, black cap, emerald green star

Timeform says: Multiple point winner, including last month, but still seeking a first success under rules. Should stay.

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
26 Feb 19 | Les 20 Mdn Ch Cls 3K | 25 Jun 18 | Str 27f Nov Ch Cls 12K | 08 Jun 18 | Str 27f Nov Ch Cls 12K | 17 May 18 | Fon 22f Mdn Ch Cls 1K | 09 Jun 17 | Str 28f Nov Ch Cls 6K | 10 Nov 15 | Hun 24f Nov Ch Cls 4K
13/13 | 7/37 | 13/1 | 7/16 | 22/1 | 7/4 | 13/1 | 11/1 | 7/17 | 11/1 | 13/1

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, black sleeves and cap

Timeform says: One-time smart chaser who was unbeaten in points for this yard. Will find this a lot easier than the Festival Foxhunter he contested last time and a key player if keeping the mistakes down.

(C) (Forecast 5/6)

11

Jockey Colours: Light green, yellow hoop, hooped sleeves, yellow cap

Timeform says: Ha'nt had a change of luck in points of late and something to prove back under rules, not least stamina.

(C) (Forecast 51/1)

RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY

Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details | Date | Race Details
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
20 Oct 18 | Il 11f Ch Cls Ch 7K | 29 Sep 18 | mar 211f Hop Ch Cls 18K | 08 Sep 18 | Str 22f Hop Ch Cls 8K | 23 Jul 18 | Cr 25f Hp Ch Cls 8K | 23 Jul 18 | Cr 25f Hp Ch Cls 8K | 14 Jul 18 | New 26f Hop Ch Cls 12K | 12 Feb 18 | Ill 25f Hop Ch Cls 9K
10/14 | 7/12 | 36 len | 10/1 | 9/1 | 10/1 | 9/2 | 9/2 | 9/2 | 3/6 | 10/1 | 5/12 | 14/1

Jockey Colours: White and red stripes, purple sleeves, white and red hooped cap

Timeform says: Just a fair performer these days and only third in a point last time. Hard to fancy.

(C) (Forecast 101/0)

12

3P3731

CHANGEOFLUCK (IRE) 13
b g Gold Well - Solatte

96

11 11 -
10b1t

Miss Izzie Marshall (7)
Alan Hill

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, black sleeves and cap

(C) (Forecast 101/0)

13

P43664

KNOCKADERRY FLYER (IRE) 48 C
b g All Auits - Tastao

117

Jockey Colours: Black, pink hoops, black sleeves, white stars, white cap

(C) (Forecast 41/0)

14

5P5653

GARTREASILJOURNEY (IRE) 40
ch g Portrait Gallery - Hazy Rose

92

Jockey Colours: White and red stripes, purple sleeves, white and red hooped cap

(C) (Forecast 101/0)
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Good second in a Grand Military Gold Cup at Sandown in March, but held back in a point since and Orange and yellow (quartered), orange sleeves, yellow stars.

**Timeform says:**
Maiden under Rules for Nigel Twiston-Davies, not always looking the most straightforward, but successful

**Jockey Colours:**
White, dark blue cross belts, red and white check sleeves, red cap

**Timeform says:**
Multiple point winner, including last time. Good rider up and the unknown quantity in the race making

**Jockey Colours:**
Royal blue, red star, diabolos on sleeves and star on cap

**Timeform says:**
Maiden under Rules for Nigel Twiston-Davies, not always looking the most straightforward, but successful on most recent start in points. More to find up in trip.

**Jockey Colours:**
Green, yellow yoke, quartered cap

**Timeform says:**
Multiple point winner, including last time. Good rider up and the unknown quantity in the race making.
**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, pink hoop and armlets, dark blue cap  
**Timeform says:** Took this in 2016 and back to winning ways in the pointings field a fortnight ago. Should go well.  
(Forecast 7.00)  
**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**  
**Flat Turf:** 2 - 0 - 0 - 0  
**All Weather:** 3 - 0 - 0 - 1  

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>S1</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 18</td>
<td>Chp 24 Ch Ctd 1K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-10bt</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>11/4f</td>
<td>1st BACON Head, 2nd Tracy, 3rd Tomlin, 4th YASNO DU MIE (chaser faded, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mar 17</td>
<td>Chp 24 Ch Ctd 1K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-10bt</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>11/4f</td>
<td>1st BACON Head, 2nd Tracy, 3rd Tomlin, 4th YASNO DU MIE (chaser faded, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>123</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Feb 17</td>
<td>Fvn 24 Ch Ctd 2K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>9/12bt</td>
<td>3/8</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>1st YASNO DU MIE, 2nd Journe, 3rd Richard, 4th Donald, 5th chaser faded, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 18</td>
<td>Str 27.5f Ctd 2 St</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>12-10bt</td>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>1st Calkin Dave, 2nd Worrall, 3rd BACON Head, 4th YASNO DU MIE (chaser faded, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 May 16</td>
<td>Str 27.5f Ctd 2 S</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>9/12bt</td>
<td>5/7</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>9/2</td>
<td>1st Paint The Clouds, 2nd Potato, 3rd Potato, 4th YASNO DU MIE (chaser faded, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Apr 16</td>
<td>Che 32.5f Ctd 4 K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-6bt</td>
<td>1/9</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>5/12</td>
<td>1st YASNO DU MIE, 2nd Journe, 3rd Richard, 4th Donald, 5th chaser faded, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 Mar 16</td>
<td>Tow 24.5f Ctd 1 S</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-13bt</td>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Miss Josephine</td>
<td>4/1</td>
<td>1st Blackman, 2nd YASNO DU MIE, 3rd Goode, 4th beauty, led out 1st 3f out, lost lead before 2 out, went on same pace from 1 f out, carried 11 lb more than 2nd)</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**20**  
4/72782 - **VINCITORE** (FR) 26  
b g Starborough - Viva Vodka  
13 11 - 10t Miss S Rippon (7) Miss S Rippon  
**Jockey Colours:** Dark green, beige chevron, white sleeves, white cap, dark green star  
**Timeform says:** Dual winning pointer, second last time, but not up to this level anymore.  
(Forecast 151.00)  
**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**  
**Flat Turf:** 2 - 0 - 0 - 4  
**All Weather:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0  

---

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>S1</th>
<th>1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04 May 18</td>
<td>Che 32.5f Ctd 4 K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>11-6bt</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>Miss S Rippon (7)</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st Dunstable Island, 2nd Miss Pirn, 3rd A Kua, 4th Mr Pilton, 5th Miss S Rippon (led out 2nd 3f out, placed 2nd)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 Mar 18</td>
<td>Nov 23 Ch Ctd 2 K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-6bt</td>
<td>6/14</td>
<td>Miss S Rippon (7)</td>
<td>66/1</td>
<td>1st Dunstable Island, 2nd Miss Pirn, 3rd A Kua, 4th Mr Pilton, 5th Miss S Rippon (led out 2nd 3f out, placed 2nd)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Mar 18</td>
<td>Che 26 Ch Ctd 27 K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>12-0t</td>
<td>U/24</td>
<td>Miss S Rippon (7)</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>1st Tipton, 2nd Mr Pilton, 3rd Mr Pilton, 4th Miss S Rippon (led out 2nd 3f out, placed 2nd)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01 Feb 18</td>
<td>Wsn 25 Ch Ctd 2 K</td>
<td>Hy</td>
<td>11-8bt</td>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Miss S Rippon (7)</td>
<td>200/1</td>
<td>1st First Post, 2nd Tipton, 3rd Mr Pilton, 4th Mr Pilton (led out 2nd 3f out, placed 2nd)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09 Jan 18</td>
<td>Taw 23 Ch Ctd 2 K</td>
<td>St</td>
<td>11-9bt</td>
<td>6/10</td>
<td>Miss S Rippon (7)</td>
<td>50/1</td>
<td>1st First Post, 2nd Mr Pilton, 3rd Mr Pilton, 4th Miss S Rippon (led out 2nd 3f out, placed 2nd)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 May 17</td>
<td>Che 26 Ch Ctd 15 K</td>
<td>Gd-St</td>
<td>12-4t</td>
<td>4/12</td>
<td>Miss S Rippon (7)</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>1st Tipton, 2nd Mr Pilton, 3rd Mr Pilton, 4th Miss S Rippon (led out 2nd 3f out, placed 2nd)</td>
<td>98</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Jockey Colours: White, dark blue hoops, white and black diabolo on sleeves, yellow cap, black diamonds

Timeform says: Modest form at best under Rules much earlier in his career. Successful just once from 14 starts in pointing field since and major surprise to see him get heavily involved here. 🚪 (Forecast 101.00)

Date  
CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds) 
year. Even a return to best unlikely to be good enough.

Landed a handicap hunter at Stratford last summer but well below that level in 2 comeback outings this season. Very much the one to beat here if turning up in similar form. 🚪 (Forecast 65.00)

Jockey Colours: Emerald green, maroon star and star on cap

Timeform says: Very smart chaser at best. Lost his way badly in 2017/18 but did offer a bit of encouragement when returning from a year off to finish fifth in Newbury hunter last month. Could strip fitter now. 🚪 (Forecast 63.00)

Jockey Colours: Black and light blue (quartered), black sleeves, white cap

Timeform says: Not a pointer from two outings at the end of last season. Very much the one to beat here if turning up in similar form. 🚪 (Forecast 3.00)

**RECENT RACE BY RACE HISTORY**

**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result / Close-up** | **Notes**
---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---
14 Apr 19 | Str 231 Ch Cls 3K | Gd | 1-2ht | 1/6 | Mr James King | 10/3 | 1st RISK A FINE, 2nd Brose, 3rd Master De Luxe. Made all from 2 out and trumps with one other before reduced head gap, hit 2 out, eased after
| | | | 15 | | | 1-2-3 Result / Close-up | OR

**Notes:**

**TIMEFORM VIEW:** RISK A FINE was most impressive at Stratford last time and will take a fair bit of stopping if reproducing that level now. Petrou has been in fine form in points for current connections and is respected back under Rules, while Village Vic should be sharper with last month’s comeback run behind him and will also be suited by the return to a shorter trip.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**

1: RISK A FINE (1)
2: PETROU (9)
3: VILLAGE VIC (10)

**Flat Turf:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0

**All Weather:** 1 - 0 - 0 - 0
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Jockey Colours: Royal blue, light green hoops, white sleeves, white cap, light green stars

Timeform says: Useful chaser at best. Recent hunter debut for new yard when second to Hidden Charmer at Ludlow last month. Bad blunder didn't help didn't help when fading into remote fourth at Southwell since.

17 Aug 18
P7/953P
CHAMPAGNE WEST (IRE) 29 CD
b g Westerner - Wyndham Sweetmarie
Mr J Andrews (3) 133
Richard Bandey

Jockey Colours: White, royal blue chevron, armlets and cap

Timeform says: High-class chaser in his prime but on the decline in recent years and remote third on his completed start in January. Bad blunder didn't help when fading into remote fourth at Southwell since.

25 Apr 18
P6/983P
KNOCKRAHA PRINCE (IRE) 19 D
b g Saddlers' Hall - Queenofclubs
Mr James Jeavons (7) 85
Hannah Taylor

Jockey Colours: Royal blue, yellow disc, white sleeves and cap

Timeform says: Fair chaser at his best in Ireland. Well held in pair of wins for new connections and likely booked for another struggle here.
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**Lawsons Thorns (IRE)** 26  
**B g Presenting - Ardruacher**  
**Date: 10 11 - 10h**  
**Mr Shane Quinlan (3) M J Vanstone**  

**Jockey Colours:** White, dark blue hoops, white and black diabolo on sleeves, yellow cap, black diamonds

**Timeform says:** Modest form at best under Rules much earlier in his career. Successful just once from 14 starts in pointing field since and major surprise to see him get heavily involved here. Modest form at best under Rules much earlier in his career. Successful just once from 14 starts in pointing

**Race Details**

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

| Date       | Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 1 - 1 | Jumps: 13 - 0 - 1 - 1 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

**Recent Race by Race History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15 Apr 16</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>10-11h</td>
<td>PU/9</td>
<td>Sean Quinlan</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Dec 15</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>10-8</td>
<td>PU/9</td>
<td>R D Day (3)</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Aug 15</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>87</td>
<td>G Sheehan</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Jul 15</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>B S Hughes</td>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Jun 15</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>B S Hughes</td>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05 Jun 15</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>10-5</td>
<td>4/3</td>
<td>B S Hughes</td>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>104</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Timeform says:** Black and light blue (quartered), black sleeves, white cap

**Timeform says:** Very smart chaser at best. Lost his way badly in 2017/18 but did offer a bit of encouragement when returning from a year off to finish fifth in Newbury hunter last month. Could strip fitter now.  

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

| Flat Turf: 4 - 1 - 0 - 1 | Jumps: 25 - 6 - 4 - 3 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

**Recent Race by Race History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>22 Mar 19</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>5/16</td>
<td>M R D Maxwell</td>
<td>5/212</td>
<td>145</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Apr 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>PU/27</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>40/1</td>
<td>150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Mar 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>15/22</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04 Nov 17</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>PU/8</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>33/1</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Oct 17</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>F/9</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>11/222</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Apr 17</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>PU/10</td>
<td>R Johnson</td>
<td>13/2</td>
<td>158</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, maroon star and star on cap

**Timeform says:** Useful chaser for Dan Skerton. Done well in points for new connections (won last 2) and expected to figure prominently on Rules return.  

**CAREER STATS (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds)**

| Flat Turf: 2 - 0 - 0 - 1 | Jumps: 22 - 4 - 5 - 2 | All Weather: 0 - 0 - 0 - 0 |

**Recent Race by Race History**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Res (Dr)</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
<th>SP 1-2-3 Result / Close-up</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>31 Jul 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-7b</td>
<td>6/7</td>
<td>Harry Skilton</td>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 Jul 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>6/9</td>
<td>Harry Skilton</td>
<td>3/12</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 Jun 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-8p</td>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Harry Skilton</td>
<td>5/2f</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 May 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-7p</td>
<td>3/10</td>
<td>Harry Skilton</td>
<td>7/2f</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 Apr 18</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-0</td>
<td>4/16</td>
<td>Bridget Andrews</td>
<td>3/131</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>